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T HE WHITE HOUSE HAS
CO NFIRMED THAT PRESIDENT
OBAMA WILL DELIVER HIS FIRST
STATE OF THE UNION ADDRESS ON
JAN. 27 AT 9:00 P.M.
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EMERGENCE COMMUNITY ARTS
COLLECTIVE EMBRACES AFROBRAZIIJAN TRADITION THROUGH
CAPOERIA MARTIAL ARTS.

BISEXUAL ORIENTATION HAS BECOME
INCREASINGLY COMMON AMONG SOME
COLLEGE STUDENTS.
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Howard Bands Together for Haiti
Texting,
A'New
Stream of
Philanthropy'

HU Organizes
Be nefit Concert
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer

•

Millions of J\rmTiran' in
\\',1~hington, D.C :. havr answcrt•d
1hc call to <1id lht virlim, of thl'
<In oL•lating r.1rthqu.ik1· in Port-auPrinrr, tht• c.1pital rity of Haiti.
On Thur-cl.1y. .Jan. 21 in Cr .1mton
J\uditorium, I low.ud Uni\ cr.ity
\\ill join 1lw nc:. l'C11nmuni1y in
hostmg a bc·ndit com rrt t·mitlt.'cl
" H ands on I l.uti," \\ith all tlw prott·t·cb going lo\\,ml, u·lit'f for thr
1·;111hq11ake vinim,, The roncc·rt
\\ill fi·aturc n hmt of pnfornrt'I'\
pcwts, tc· t11noni,1ls .mcl a lwadlin·
m~ pn forn1.111tT Imm 11·n1rcling
.1r1is1 .ind D.C. 11.1m·1· \Val1
Tlw prog1•1111 portion will

feature messages from professor of
Afro-American 5tudics Dr. Gregory Carr, Dean of the Andrew
Rankin ~1cmotial Chapel Bernard
.Richardson, and l\1r. H oward Univer.;i1y ~1clech Thomas. H oward
ahnnnusJoshua Mitchell is returning to perform a~ well as former
I loward student and Apollo show<.'a-.t· winner "l\lcssiah." Local rapper Phil Adt~ will perform at the
ronren, while singers Ryan Leslie
and Raherm DeVaughn remain
unronfirmcd.
\\'anna Charlot, S(:nior nutritional scit·ncc major, and also a
I I.1itian Amerkan, expres..ed ho"
gr~tt<'ful and appreciative ~he is to
all of those within the District and
I loward L'nivcrsily that have do-

BY ALEXIS K. BARNES
Business & Techno/oy Editor

--·~&ib'
Howard students voluntMr9d time ind resources at the
Haitian Embusy.
nated and contributed their time
toward' such a wo nhy cause.
"O ne of the last things
Haiu needed w·.is a di~ast<'r such
as tins:· said Charlot. ''But I am
proud th;1l so many have stepped
up to vol unteer tht·ir time. I am just

a little scared that when the m edia
dies down, H aiti will disappear; we
need more and I just don't want
people to forget."
A sell-out crowd is expected

> See HAITI, page 3
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'RecycleMania' Lates·t Move
HU Re eye Iing Initiative
•

•

Phoco Courtesy ol a!'IJ edu

The new phase of the Initiative Is 1 toum1ment called RecycleManla.

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
The nn~l 'tt•p fot !Im, .1rd
Unin·r.11) ' n·r)dllll( 111iti.1the is
the 2010 Rt•qrk~l.1111.1 ' l(1urn.1ment.
The n1111pl'lition be~111
Jan. 17 .md \\ill l.ut until ~l.in·h
27. Thr- tuur11anw111 t'm "ur•. ;.-,
coll~'t': .ind uni,"<'r,i1' n·n dm~
prt>i;:r.uns to promote \\obi<' n·duction .1cli\'itit•s in 1lwir c.m1p11' rommunitic•-. It will t.1ke plan~ owr .1

I 0-\H'ek period. As a result, the
schools will report weekly rccyt:ling
,md trash data that will be ranked
,\Ccording 10 the largest amount of
total rec)dables, the least amount
of tm'h per capita or tl1e highest
n·cvdinl'( rate.
"Our participation is a
monuniemal step in demonstrating th 11niversitv's comrnitmrnt to
·Goin(( Grc(·n·:· said Alfonzye Chisholm, director for capital planning ;tt Ho" ard t: nin:rsit): "Of
grc.\ler importance is the ma,ior

opportunity to increase awareness
and participation in our on-campus recycling program."
H oward University has entered the competition alongside
510 other colleges and universities
including Florida AgriC'uhural and
?vl echanical University (F.-\.\.fU,
Spelman College and Georgetown
Universit). Last year, 400 schools
panicipated. According to RccyleMania, "colleges and universities
are small cities that consume large
amounts of resources and generate much solid waste."
"It will bri ng more awareness to campus," said MaDana
Recd, a senior psychology major.
"But I don't think H oward will
show up in comparison to 500
other schools," she said. Reed said
she recycles bottles and newspapers but wishes a lot more students
would take recycling seriously.
1\grceing with Recd, junior
administration of justice major Arke}tla Johnson said if there were
a more structured recycling campaign. more students would participate.
'lf llO\\ard made it mandatoI) to rtcyde. I am mre the
Green Rrpon Card would not be
so lo\,," she '\aid.

T he goals of R ecycleMania
are to increase recycling participation by students and staff, heighten
awareness of schools' waste management and recycling programs
and ex-pand economic opponunitics.
"Howard Univer5ity has
made visible the recycling bins in
various buildings," said D enaira
Mercer, a junior administration
of justice major. "But you really
would not notice them until you
really looked at them," she said.
According to RecycleMania.com , past surveys have indicated 80 percent of participating
schools experie nced a noticeable
increase in recycling collection
during the competition.
Students are able to view
each week's reports, rankings and
compare how H oward University
measures up against other schools.
Throughout the competition, Howard University plans to
build and expand the recycling
program o n campus and get the
greater \\'ashington, D.C. community rnvolved. Last year's winner was California State Cni,·crsfrv
and has been ranked highly for the
past five years.

Technologically savvy H oward students can often be caught
witl1 phones in hand tcxling, tweeting or emailing, but following the
catastrophic earthquake in H aiti on
J an. 12, their messages were put ro
good use raising more than SIO million in aid.
The Red Cross alone has
rai~ed S8 m illion by allowing tcxtcrs
to donall' SI 0 U) trxting "Haiti" to

90999.
Outpouring of mobik donations has reached historic proponions raising about S200,000 an
hour according to Jennifer Snyder,
executive director of nonprofit M obile G ive l'oundation, the group facilitating the efforts of the R ed Cross
and wirrlt'ss carriers.
The Red Cross has currently
raised S l 0 million for relief work in
H aili.
J oshua Williams, a sophom ore ad vertising major, plans on donating to singer \>\'yclcf J ean's Yelc
Haiti Fo undation.
"I've always been a fan of
\'\'yclef's and know he's had an ongoing rclation., hip with H aiti," Williams said . " I've been following his
movemen1 and truSt him.''
Inte rested donors can send S5
in aid by texting " YC!e" to 501501.
The YC!c H aiti Fo undation
has alrt·ady raised more than SI million.
Senior m arketing m ajor
Lauryn Scott donated lo Yelc after
seeing 1>ost-carthq ualte images on
CNN.
" I foll 1 needed to donate
because if such a traged y happened
to m e and my family I'd want those
fortunate enough to help me," she
said.
Text dcmators can also give
S I 0 to th<> \l\ llham J. C linton Foundation by sending the word "Haiti"
to 20222.
Vcri1.on \\'irclcss spokesman,
J effrey Nelson, penned the tc.x ting
m ovcmrn t a "new stream of philanthropy."
Senior physical education
m ajor Branden Bufford think.~ the
o utpouring is a sign of the technological age.
"It Miow<; how many people
arc more aware of technology and
different \\".tys it can be used," he

Students Serve, Lift Spirits
BY BRITINEY OLIVER
Contributing Writer
.Eight hunch'\ d l><'op!e ~a1h
ered. enthused and t•quippcd, 111
the auditorium of Roo~t'\'t'h ~·mor
High School. E.uiier proclaimed a
"da\ of <1enice·· b\ President Barack Obama. thts ~farun Luther
King.Jr D.w foundcoll~e student.'
from H oward. Georgt \\'a!>hin~on
and Tnnity un.i,er;ttie' in collaboration takin11; on what l'\'l'nt organizer Paul Rrun$0n ealled '·one of
the laJ'!,\'<'>l ~ 11.K Da~ projl'Cb to hit
D.C."
During the cour;c of a fourhour workda); studem volunteen
underwent a ma.ssi\'e effort 10 help
revitalize Roosevelt's defiled buildings in the L 10 School Rrncwal

Pn.)jt•ct LI 0 is a non-profit organj1'.;ttion that font'<'' on initiatin'' of
sel'\ice .md awarcm·--s project.' \\ith
sd1ook
. \ project of mass intere~t.
nearh. 120 Howard t.:ni\'ersitv sn·dt•nt,. u.-ed their one-day \'acation
to participate, The 'ulunteers included member; of the School of
Communications tudem Council
and •\nnenberg Honors Pnxrram.
the School of Bu..iness Executi\"C
Leader.hip H onors Pnxrram. the
Hm,ard Chapter .-,f the :\ational
Societ\ of Collegiate holars .md
Ubiquil). Inc.
The diverse cro"d of \'Olunteers also consisted of about 20
Roose,"Clt ~tudcnL<. 50 community
members and parents, 30 Trinity

INDEX II Campus 2
I

.

Metro 5
I

Uni\'ersity ~tudents and 550 George
\\',tshir ,~on Utu\l'~ll) studenb.
Geo~e \ \.'ashinl'(lon Uni,·er~it) • large turnout was due 10 a
challen~~ po--.cd by fi~t Lady ~li
chelle Ob.una to complete 100,000
hour; of communitv -<:!"ice in order for her to •pt'al at their ~nng
commencement.
"\\·e are half-wa~ there in
reaching the ~al that \\OU~ bv
~lichelle Obama." Greta ~lurra\.
Pnm-am ~lanai:cr of Spt'Clal Ser,;cc b"Cnu m the Off:, e ot Communit\ Sel'\tCe at (,co~ \\'ashington Cru\"CN!') said.
:Xhool of Communications Annenberg Honon Program
President :\lien Reynolds. sophomore television production major,

ILife & Style 6

po..,eo...., d &w.,o: ..
HU's Nltlona.l Society of Collegiate Scholars helped rastOl'I 1 local school.
thought the turnout of Howard
student,; \\'a:! '\"Cl" unfortunate.''
•
''\\'e are a school founded
on truth and "iCI'\ice and \\"C have
lost the senice.:· said Reynolds.
Howc\'cr. Brunson said he
was pleased ,,;th Ho,,.;ard's turnout.
"I was impressed by what H oward
did today: I wish that more people

at Howard, C\'t'n the admiru;trators

could ~c this. Becau-e thi\ was scl.fIC5S; thi• was not -clfuh," he said.
..One day m\ ,,..;re and I
went to the play tenni.s at ROOSC'\-elt's
courts and they wert not playable. I
then began to no tice how the build> Sec SERVE page 3
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HU Gives Helping Hands To Haiti
BY BRITTANY OLIVER
Staff Writer

•

I

j
B<1e Gant

S1H~ Pl1040g!aplle<

The people of the Howard community gave their donations and prayers as
well as promoted the upcoming Hands on Haiti Benefit Concert.

At I 0: I 0 a.m., Cram ton
Auditorium <cats began to quickly
become ocrupil·d b) tht t•nthust>d.
diva~<' Sunda}" crowd Sha\\) covn<'d ht·ad' cnterl'C! ( ram· on along
with the ;;cent of mixed fragrances
and wet fur. However. rain did not
deter the anticipated crowd.
J'rc,hman undecided major Jau:min Dr<'nnon sat looking
around in awe. taking in t.he quick
chatter of ~<'etings and the clutter
of people searching for friends and
'cab waiting to hear a wore! from
Rev. Dr.Jcremial1 .\.\\'right.Jr.
l"hi> \''as her first yl'ar to
wiu1c,,, the rcorcurrcncc of one of
1loward's distinguished alumni that
so many ha,·c witnessed over the
pa.st years. I'his year was \\'right's
26' yrar lo grace the lcgcndal)
pulpit at Cramton Auditorium.
This Sunday, mincb were
heavy with the thought of the
Haitian earthquake victims which
set Uw mood for 1hc sermon that
\ \'n~1l prC'achrd.
\\'right posed the question,
•·\\'hat doc' God require of us?"
He spokt about how religions and
dommauons make up requirements, but how the answer is written in Micah 6:6-8 in which there
arc three rcquiremenLs that God
asks of us.
"The first thing that God
asb of us is to do justly and to act
justly." he said. "This is a recurring tl1cmc in the word of God.

Ju,tice is "hat God demands and

on!~

de,irc<'

munit~:

He said that there needs to
be justice for the helples~ in Haiti.
One can pray and send monetary
as,i~tance, but what we need to do
is to gi:-t on the phone and ~ct on
Congrc~s · ca-c for not l!i~ing ju<tice.
'i\ny crime against humanity is a crime against God,'" he said.
In order to have justice and to do
justly there arc three thinir; that
\\'right said that one must know.
The first thing to know is
that "there can be no time reconciliation without justice." He ga\e
an example of this in Luke I 9:810.
Sl'condl} "without ju.,tice
there coul<l be no real peace" ,\
confession of guilt has to be made
to have justice. He say> that confessions lead to repentance and repentance leads to repayment.
Thirdly ''there could be
no community without justice,"
\\'tight said. "People have to start
realizing U1at •from birth to l!;fa\C
you arc apart of a community. You
ban: no identity without it."'
"\\.'iiliout justin· there 1s no
Ubuntu," he said.
He used ilic Zulu word
Ubuntu lo summarize his meaning
for belo,·cd community. Ubuntu
is the concept of being connected
U1rough relationships and having
interdependence.
Umutu i\'gumunto Ngabunlu is another concept that he used
to explain how an individual could

He stre"cd iliat we cannot
be a community \\ithout God. "E\'cry pnson is",-alucd and justice is
sh0\'11 where c\·cryonc !!;els treatt•d
\'1U1 rc.spcct from ia Ph.D. lo a third
~de cducauon ·· he said.
He remindrd the conirrel!lltion that you cannot treat some
people ii~l1l and others wrong. "It
1< an injusticl'... he said.
In dealing with a person of
cli..Jikc hr said. "tn1st in the One
who'e strc111rth is made perfect in
our weakness. Trust the One who
can when you can't."
He said that we need one
another and the song. "I .'\ced You
to Survive.. by Hcz<'ki:1h \ \'alkcr &
The L •\'l' lcllo"'hip Ch,,ir which
was pnformrd by U1c Rankin ~1c
moiia1 Chapel Choir and Howard
Univl'rsity Gospel Choir became
an ant.hem on Sunday because
of its rclc,·ancc to the situation in
Haiti and the sermon.
In dosing of his sermon he
said that "we can't a' individuals
do amthing besides pra\er and me
'
of the lilllc resources that we ha,·c,
but wc can as a ommunit> get togcuwr and ma.kl' a difference."
Thr importance of unity
was stressed as \ \'iigh1 cdcd out,
"They need dignity besides our
cha1ity." Thc choirs jointly began
to sing the words "Stand v.1t.h me/
Agree wit.h mc/\\'e'rc all a part of
God's body."

bt· human

al>

a part of a com-

Haitian Relief. on
Howard's Campus
The Howard University stude_nt body
and organizations
gathered together to
form a Haiti relief
initiath·e forming
five committees en.. Gant • SiaRPholograplior
The 26th anniversary of Reverend Jeremiah Wright, Jr.'s speaking at Chapel In Cramton Auditorium was also a time of urgency. The congregation was moved by
the Haitian Student Association's tears and wavering voices to sign checks for a second collection at Chapel speclflcally to raise funds for Haiti.
__.

-- -

HSA has an emergency meeting to make plans
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer

.1essai-..

Cn~buig~

Just a day after the natural disaster occurred In Haiti, Howard students,
both Haitian and non-Haitian, gathered together In Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel to hold a vlgll for the victims of the earthquake. Tears fell from
the eyes of Haitian students who ware trying to get Into contact with their
families as their fellow peers stood alongside In support.

The I Iowa rd University Hrutian Students A~sociation {H~A) remained hopeful despite the earthquake that took place in Haiti days
ago leaving over 100,000 people
dead. Jn an effort lo help alleviate
the situation in Haiti, students took
immediate action as they brainstormed possible ways to donate.
Students gathered in:.ide the
School of Business 10 give their
testimonies. Roberie Lxantus, junim political '<'knee major and
president of the HSA. still has yet
to hear from her parents who arc
both victims of the disaster.
"I feel \'l'l')' numb right now.
I still ha\'c yet to hear from both of
my parenb. I'm running on a day
and a half wiili no sleep. Haiti has
been through so much. The heart
of Haiti is in shambles. we need
the heart of the Di<tspora to help."
Exantus said.
Exantus was not the only
:student in attendance with family
in Haiti. Durin~ a prayer session.
each person had the- opportunity to
sa\ a.loud an\'. famih or friends thcv.
hoped Wl'rc in safe conditions. O\'cr

half of the room spoke aloud.
"The families arc all in our
prayers. I know iliat we want to
help as much a" we can. Th<' only
thing now is we may have to hold
off on the doilies and shoes. l'vloneta.ry donations arc our best bet
tight now," said Jcromr Joseph,
HUSA vice president.
StudrnlS from the University of Maryland at College Park
(UlVIDl came to the gathering lo
express their regards. Nnkemka
Anyiwo, a sophomore psychology
major. tra\'cled to the meeting in
hopes of collaborating with Howard Unh·crsity on an initiative lo
help.
"There is a lot of de\'astation going on in Haiti. Since U,\lD
is out of session ai1d there is no one
there to connect with me, I wanted
to connect "ith the students hcrr
at Howard and make some uiings
happen," said Alt)iwo.
i\s a result of the student
concerns of relief funds not ~oing
directly to Haiti. the Haitian Student A.'-'>Ociation suggested donating to Ycle Haiti, singer \ \'ydef
Jean's Haitian FOundation.

linguistics, ftmdraisin~ e\ ent plannin~
public relations/
•
•
commun1cauons
and spiritual relief led by student
leaders. They are
planning to coUect
donations~ ~~~

plies as w& as~
on events.

.

The Hilltop Campus Section
is currently looking for a new
undergraduate and graduate co Ium n is t
Check out hilltopcampus.wordpress.com
For more information pleasee-mai I hi lltopcam pus@gmaiI.com
THE HILLTOP
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HU Students Respond
To Disaster in Haiti
(Mitmuedfrom rRo!'\ I,
HAITI
to be m au nda1 1 r• b d
011 thr numher I f
1d Ill~
that ar<' co111inu111g to prumo11• thr concl'rt. ·1 horn '
~id that hi: is not "nrril'll
about the turnou1, .111d 15 111
fact W'I') exotcd by thr pmt
that Howard ~tudn1ts h.1\1
already ~hcmn IO\\.ird ~urh
a gn at c:11t'r.
"1 his )''•\I h.1s '" rn
C',peC1all> pee, 1lt.1r tin wa>
Hl s1uden1, h," fo11 1rl
".1>-, to ~athcr 1ogct 1 on
a whim for a good c..u'IC'
L'ltd ·1 homa.•. ''\\c .ire IJ\111R
in ~uch a great um 10 org.1ni1r liir a grc.1t r.iu r·, .ind
1111h11• our tn hnoloin 1111d
~"' i.1! 111·1worki111t , .1 10111

£or sprr.1dmg a\• .irencss."
' Jhomas mentioned
that the pl nning oommite h
l'.JH d .1 number
of c ~ from orgamz.1Jort
th. t h
xpre sed interest
in IX"mg .1 p.1n of th•· •'\'ent
to support thr Howard
I 'nhemty Unnccl fur lfaiu
Campaign "hich is !IJ>Oll·
soring tht lKmfn concen
• fh.mt.1 SL !..outs,
wphomon
mtl'rnationaJ
bminrs m.1J0r, whom is also
I laiuan, ts dcp• ndin~ on tlw
studt n t r.1L\<: ns much
a\" 1r ncss 1~ po'>~1hlc about
th~ e\C 111 tin I huN:la). "I

frd 'iinct" th15 was planned u1
such a •hort UmC', II I! up to
tht• studrnl'! 10 n·all) spread

dl'ntS to SUppon OCCaU'.\C
\\C art• all deahng with the
dis.l.,tcr din ctl} "ith tl)ing
to conta t and ~uppon our
O'l\TI

r m:Ji~.

Charlot 'hai-cd th.it
th!' dcva.~tauon •houlcl lir
.1 l on t;mt r<'mindcr to remain hwnhk and appreciative about our O\\TI lives. '/\,
I ''a~ packing up m) CJ'l\n
thinb'li 10 donate, I had to
stop and just 1hi11k of ho'>
grati.ful I am to not onl)' bt·
.1blr to donate but tn nnt he
\\1lhout even after Ill\• dona·
110m Yob don't realize how
bll'S3C'd •\OU arc 'until it is
gone"

Register today and turn your ideas
into real-world solutions in
The Student Technology Competition!
Why ,compet@7 The project you design gives you
the opportunity to:

• Showcase your skills to tackle some of the
world's toughest chaUenges
• Beef up your resume

• Gain the attention of recru iters from Microsoft
and other tech companies
• Get free software frorn Microsoft
• Win p rizes - and a free tnp to the U.S. F1na1s in
Washington, oc1

RegistP< now at www.CompetefmaglneCup.11$
and you'll be instantly ente<ed for a chance to win
Sl0.000 and/or a Xbox® Halo 3.0DST".

thr• 'l\!Jrd 1bo111 the L'Vent,"
5,1icl St. l.1n11s. ' Do not jml
dt1>c11d 1111 the I lairian 'tu-

tMi_,.

• N) P lt(){I.~ i.Etf;'",aJIV C\,.. ON/ ••P.-n If.+.....,.,. 41)11
ol it.. SO
&11. .. 0:. C.rN ~'Mirr• Jl .JtllD. FU' t . . Oft::-' IUM. ....IW#NITtllfnKl.PAm

Restoration on MLK Day
bt• opc11 lo s111drn1s.
0111tm11rt! from I· H.OX r,

Roo~1·\1·lt

SERVE
mg

looked

1b:111do11cd,"
lie thrn pro-

Hrun.~n said

a1 ti\ cl) built ,, n l.ll1oml11p
\~irh thr sc. hool .md lh adm1111s11.1tms 111 fuul 0111 1lw1r
111·1·ds.

"This •~ .1h11ut 'on~is11•111 •11pport for tlm school.
I\\'c need to! gt•t dtrt); hut
also imnt timl' so th.it \\ r

•

have \'Oluntr•t•rs I~ part111pau• in 01hr-r p1 JCfl ml
C\1'11(\ 1h.11 lht' St hool Ill.I)
h1hl," B11111"111
1'111~

•
•

~.11d.

proj1·cl~

<Olll•

plt·1i-cl mdudl'd gr a0111 rr·
moval, statn\Cll, luckcr mom
and bathroom cll'.ming, \\all,
locker .rncl hathroom p.unt·
iug 11111! thr add111g of \ 11.11
1·q11ip1111·111 so thr ~' honl's
li11111 donr' u111lcl 11111 1• .1gai11

junior

\\"1·111Jy \\',1lto11 ~aid shl'
"•\5 h.ipp) so man) people
•howcd up to help. ''I didn't
cx1x·c1 .11! of tlm. \ \"e rcall}
needed the dfon .md sup·

port," she said.
Prinrip;il
,\de-la ,\r'm1.1 u1ged \'ol11ntcc1'< 10 1·011timw to "·n·c
Rooscvdt .1ml 1hr surrounding oommunit). "\ \"C' just
.1sk for you to •how up and
be .111 l'xampl1• of 1•xrcllcnn'.
l11r '111d1•nh ju,I 11n·d lo lir
lifictf,'' Siii' ,1id.
\ \',11 cl
I Cou nc ii\\ OllJ; 111
~h11 il'I
Rowst·r
'poke at the do ing ccrcmon) and said she "ishcd more
Rooscwlt ~•udcnL~ \\Crc in
.111r11d:i11cc. "I thmk it i~ imRo11"·'·1·h

port.1111 li11 !hr ~tud1·111, to
kllm\'

lh,11

till'~

;Ill'

\\'111

;incl import.int." Thr coun<ilwom.111 \'oluntrt•n·cl C'arlic·r during the clay by hc-lping clc•;111 the boy,' lnckt•r
room.
Council member'
llarr)' 'J'l1om;i', Jr. \\'anl
.'.1 und ~ lary Chch \\'.ircl '.i
Co11111 ii rm·mb!'r... ;il'o ranw
Ihmugh lo 'prak to till' vol1111h"1'r' along with Pn·,iclc·nt
of ( :1·org1• \ \·a,hin~on Univrrsit); Stt'\<'11 Knapp.
.Jumc r man.1grnwnt
major Angdica \ \'c:,by and
01hr1 mc•mlx·r, of th1 I low.ml Chapin of l'hc '\,1
tional Sonl·ly of Colic gi<ll<'
Srholars paintt'cl 1lw p1ll;u'
and door' of the fmnl 1·n1rn11cr of tlw school.
'·I ft·1·l prhilcg1·d
th.11 I have the opportunit~
to hdp ,1nd tlw time· to ~'"

Go to www.CompetelmagineCup.us for
everything you need to know to enter and compete to win up to $25,000!

imagin~up·I usA .ioto

h.1rk," \\"c•'b) said.

lh\'
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2:30 PM • 5:00 PM
.
GALLERY LOUNGE
BLACKBURN CENTER.
HOWARD UNIVERSITY (MAIN CAMPUS)
'I
I

I:

I
I

i

I

JHJ BUSINESS PLAN COMPETITION

I
I

I

I
I

I

1ST PLACE .. $1,500

I

I

•

I

2ND PLACE ... $1,000

I'

.

3RD PLACE ... $ 500
I

r
I

II
I

PLEASE JOIN US IN THE JHJSOC ANNUAL CELEBRATION WHERE WE
PAY TRIBUTE TO MR. JOHN H. JOHNSON'S LEGACY'AS AN
ENTREPRENEUR
PqiamChair

llchelle Johnson
,... Home Depot

Keynote $peaker

..

Dean

Julie Kampf
Dr. Jannette L. Dates
JBK Aaocillll, Inc.
JHJSOC

RECEPTION 9'oNIORED
HOWARD

l \l\LRSm
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hi• ,tudents about the importance

Pholl CoutWy"' W:.'l*lo

The Emergence Community Center offers Capoelra, a martial art form that blends Afrlcan and Brazilian cultlJres.

Nearby Emergence Center
Offers Community Activities
BY LAUREN WARD
Contributing Writer

•

•
•

Sinn· 200fi Sylvia Robinson h:lll hc·cn du Director of the·
gmrrgrnn· Community Art' Col11·1 tivt• Cc·ntc·r. The Ccnu·r oflcrs
,1 widr v.uic·l) of program' nnd
.11 tivltirs ~urh .b arts .mcl rclucation, ~odal ar11v1ucs and lwritagt•
,1wan·rw~~. Thr 'pact• i~ also avail·
ahlr fo1 p<'nplc· to il'arn nrw thinps
about tlwir 1wighhorhoncls .ind thl'
p1·opl1· in tlwm, pie k up llC\\ •kills
and 511.111· "'"min'·
The Emt'fKt"ncc Community Cc·ntc•r h.L, a "1de 0~11n·;1ch
nrt\\or k sue h as going doo'r-todnor and wnding l'·maiJ, out to
n·,1cknt.\ in tlw Pleasant Plains

nt'if.!;hhor hood.
l\l.111> Ho\1 nrd l l11i\'C'r,1t~
studt•nts rhoost to voluntl'er with
.Jump Start, l'argtl llop1· and diffrrcn• duhs on Howard\ campus.

~emu· al~o

volunlt'er for thl' Lmergc·nn· Community c~ntn.
"Tlw goal of tlw comnmnit) sp.1n· is to be aifordablt• for
J>"oplr in tilt' ne1J{hborhuod, to bc a
family space that allo"' the lll'ighhorh<K>d to intaact witl1 one another and l1·arn more about th1·ir m,n
nrlturc·, a.s wdl as otlwr rulturn,"
Rohmson said
Syh~a 's mrget has alway'
h1·c·n tilt' Pl<-asant Plains nc1ghbmhood Slw dm·s not target a part in1L1• ran or agt· group.
... !'hat is not ,1 good lllotto
to h11 cl upon .. she 'aid
'iyhia w;mts to ncatt' an
outlrt Im pt·nple that i, comfort.1hlc, ,1nordabk and flexible. Although tlu· programs an· not frt•t·
.11 till' rolllmunit)' center then· an·
w.1y' around payin~ the entm· ft•c•.
H>rt•xampk. Huw;u·d stuclrnts \'Ohn\lecr to do work around
tlw t'<'lll<'r to n-n:ivc a disrounl on
th1· programs or acti\'itics.

A popular activity at the

n·nt<•r is the Capoeira Angola art
form. Robinson leased the first
floor to the Capoeira Angola art
form for participants to dance and
'ing son8' of African and Brazilian
ck~n:nt.

One of the instructors of
thl' program is Fabio Melo. He has
h1•1·n teaching a mixture of martial
art., and dance since 1995 and said
he 1·1tjoys coming to the programs.
"I come here every week
heramt• I love meeting new people
.111cl connecting \\ith tl1em," ~fclo

,,llCI.

8" goal is to get the
dancers in shape. He wants the
participants to understand what
tht·ir bodies can do and how flcx1hk they can be. He encourages his
st11CknL~ to focus on the movement,
the music and the histories of African and Brazilian cultures. Melo
c·1~joys exposing people to different
.1spccb of the dance and educating

of the dance.
The dance .,.as u~ in
Brazil as a social tool. It was also
used as a program for African and
Brazilian students to make money
for school.
Classes arc held on ~ion
days. \\'edn~ys and Friday:. from
i p.m. to 9 p.m. The monthly fee is
$75, which can be costly for ~me
students. so Capocira is a \••ay ~tu
dcnts \\'OUld pay tht'ir fees. ~iclo
!trt: M"d to the ~tudcnts in Brazil
and Afiica the importance of Capoeira, because it is a tradition they
~hould all know about.
"It is just not a dance or
a mO\-cment. Capoeira represents
more than that," be said.
Mestre Cobra ~fama is
the founder of the International
Capocira Angola Foundation._
')\ lot of the activitie~ offered here are of the Brazilian and
Afric.m rultures," l\tarua 'laid.
8" goal ts to focus on the
community learning more about
the Brazilian and African cultures
to empower the black community.
"I think more people
would become involved if ther
took the time to understand exactly
what we do here," ~tansa said.
Some people in the surround.mg neighborhood arc students ht're at Cap<>eira, but most
of the students arc from diflcn·nt
countries, states or different areas
in O.C. Some of the instruments
played during Capoeira classes
arc the berimbau, which is a musical bow, the pandeiro, which is a
tambourine, the ago go, which is a
double bell, and a atabaquc, which
1s a conga.
These instruments enhance the music and allow the
students to create a stronger bond,
with the heritage of African and
Brazilian cultures.
Mansa also plans to create programs and activities that
r atcr to the children in tht• neighborhood. It will be called Capoeira
Kids Programs. l\iansa intends
to begin this program next year.
Mansa hopes to attract and serve
all kinds of people.
''I am not searching for a
certain age group or race because
anyone can participate in Capoeira," Mansa said.
Howard alumnus Treine!
Kojo Johnson is a student at the

Emergence Communil) Ccntt'r.
He attends wcckh to participate in
Capoeira claMcs.
''I cat, sleep and drink
this stuff. The students and J literally sleep here because it's just not
something you do, it's something
\'OU live,., Johnson said.
Capocira is a dance and
it expresses mo\'cment through
dance.
''It is the dance that you
fight and the fight that }'OU dance:·
Johnson said.
This statement cxt>mplifics how the students at the Capoeira Foundation dance, but their
dancing is determined by ho"
much energy and context they put
into it. The emphasis of Capoeira
is to scn.-c the communil)· and
God's purpose.
"\\'hether you are in
Southeast D.C. or Brazil it doel> not
mattt'r. As long as it is brought to
the people," Johnson said.
Capoeira used to be illegal. At one time, blacks were beaten, arrested and killed for learning
Capoeira. Caucasians feared that
the African slaves would learn how
to defend themselves and fight if
they continued to learn Capoeira.
Jf an African American was caught
learning Capoeira ther were sent
to jail or given the death penally.
.Hnally, the prohibition was relaxed
m 1934 but there were still some
blacks arrested. Although Capoeira was dangerous to practice back
then, it has become well known
and safe to learn now.
"Every time I leave from
doing Capoeira l feel exhilarated.
I have a feeling of elevation and I
thank God everyday Capoeira exist," Johnson said.
Johnson also stated that
Capoeira changed his life by making him stronger, teaching him
about leadership, how to have control and about multiculturalism.
There are many people of different background~ and races who
participate in Capoeira.
"This makes the program
even better because I love meeting
new people from various backgrounds and different races," Johnson said. ''I see it as something different, because I see how it uplifis
'me and the people around me."

•

What is the lmw1
A Mlf«' to be wleldedl

Or more than that?
A set of moll.

A c1111duc appuwcll.
A helpina peof••lo" and colllbotltNe ~ •

,,,.,.... tbe wide IOOJ)e af the law

1n a lt'hool deYDted to the big plctme.

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
ICHOOI. OP LAW

I lln Ditto
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Caught In Style

.

:
:

'•

Because••• She matches bright, eye-catching Because... the ftt is casual excellence and evokes
one of the latest trends: the 1920's era look.
pieces with subtle ones very nicely.

:

:

.
.
:

:

:

.

:

.
:
:

Get To Know: Rodney Hawkins, Plano, Texas, junior

broadcast journalism major
Caught: Outside the Administration Building
Get The Look •••

Get The Look...

Earrings: Forever 21
Brooch: Some Christmas decorations... haha
Blazer and Shirt: H&M
· Skirt: My twin's {Simone Ford) closet
Glitter Leggings: French Connection
Boots: Forever 21
Don't be Afraid to ... Shop where you wouldn't
nonnally shop. You can find the greatest things in
the most unexpected places. I wasn't looking for
shoes at Forever 21 when I bought these boots, but
I loved them!

'

. My Style Tells You... That I'm one of the most
random people you' ll ever meet. On Monday I'll
look hke a hippie, Tuesday I'll be really preppy
and Wednesday something totally different. I like
. that people don't know what to expect from me ...
style and otherwise.
Take It from Me (style tip): The internet is your
friend when it comes to shopping for clothes. You
can find the best things. Not eterything is in the
stores and it allows you to shop around so you can
buy at the best price.
Its Always About... Wearing whatever you want!
YOUR style is what YOU make it.

Get To Know: Alessandra Lofton, Los Angeles,
Calif., junior philosophy and English double
major
Caught: Patio of the Blackburn Restaurant

.
..
..
.

Get The Look...

.

Hat: Thrift Store
Cashmere Scarf: J .Crew
Bow Tie: Ralph Lauren
Shirt: Nordstrom
Bag: J.Crew
Watch: Vintage
Pants: J. Crew
Shoes: Nordstrom

Striped shirt: Banana Republic
Purple Button-Down Sweater: Banana Republic
Cocoon Sweater: Vintage
Knit Circle Scarf: OAK NYC
Black Glasses: Oversized Ray-Ban Wayfarer
Book: Pride and Prejudice and 'Zombies by Jane
Austen/Seth Grahame-Smith

Don't be Afraid to... mix and match brands. I love J.
Crew, but 1 always mix it with other brands.

Don't be Afraid to... mix prints. I love mixing
stripes with different stripes .

My Style Tells You ... that I am classic. I like old
school looks.

My Style Tells You... that I like to keep things
comfortable. I love ultra-soft and lush sweaters.

Taite It from Me (style tip): It is always easy to be
yourself. Don't try too hard to be something you're
not.

Taite It from Me (style tip): Look through your
grandparents' or your parents' closets. You'll
never know what pieces will come back into style.

Its Always About... staying simple but putting your
own swagger on it.

Its Always About... keeping a taste of yourself in
your fashion. Don't follow what everyone else is
wearing to a tee. Incorporate T-shirts, purses, etc.
that YOU like.

Its Never About... wearing expensive brands just for
the name.
I Love My Style Because... I am able to go from
class to a nice event without changing clothes yet still
being appropriate.

- Compiled by Aaron Randle. Staff Writer

I Love My Style Because... I incorporate casual
with glam. I can wear jeans and a T-shirt, but I'll
add a luxurious looking coat with sunglasses to
make things dramatic.

I Love My Style Because... it's mine. I can do
what I want with it and it's one of the ways I can
really express myself.

.
i

:

:

:

:
:

Its Never About... the price tag. Even if something costs $1,000 it doesn't mean it actually
looks good. Some of the best finds can be bought
under $20!

Its Never About ... Following every single trend
beCause you want to fit in.

:

.:

.
:
:
:
:

:

:
:
:

:

:
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Is Bisexuality the New Black?
BY AARON RANDLE
Staff Writer
"T his b n:allv uncomfort-

· 11 "
._\)

~.

Ilic sourct\ who rt'quested

•

to n·mam nameless, couldn't stop
lidgt•ting with his phone from the
onst't of our intt·~ie\'" \\'itJ1 a barc1)' ;mdibk vokt• lilied with amc:iel),
it w;i.~ dear that even though he was
granted •lllOll) mit), the sensitivil)•
of the subjt'ct i~ still one in which
he approaches apprehensively.
"Sewn gu)' and sc,·cn girls.
'fr.1. I'd sa\ th.n's .1bout rl~ht ."
The source is refrrt ing to the
number of rclatiomhips he had,
whether scxu.u or ·:just talkmg"
,jncc t'ntcring Hm,ard Univers11)-.
H e. like many otJwr student-, be·
!'f.lll c.xpcmnt'nti11~ either for tht'
Ml time. or more heavily than bt·forc t'ntering<"ollcgt\ "ith bi!<exuality, thus bc.·ggin~ thl' que5tion:
ls colk~t· .t c.U.tl) 't for biscxu.tl bt·hador? And if ,o, dot's thi,
mean bist·~u.tlil) is nothml'( more
than .1 trend, the llC\\ black?
"l don't think it' a trend. but
[coll<'ge) it's like a 'free pa.'I:> · to tr)
what you\'C alway,; wanted," admitted the source. The notion that
bisexuality in college i5 ju5t a trcnd
proves controvl'r:;ial for the ~urcc :
as he. like many other<. ha\'e had
feelingii towards both sexes before
college.
"For a• long a.• I can remember, l \'C likt'd to ha\'e .ukntion
from both."
\.\'hcther bisexualil)· is seen
as a trend in itself or not, the notion that college serves as a catalyst
for bL'iCxual activity is reinforced by
prof~ionals.

Deneen Long-White, a professor of H ealth and H uman Sexuality at Howard University sees it
as a possibility.
"College 1s a time when stu·
dent:; arc experimenung "ith a lot
of things, including their sexuality.
I think its j ust experimentation.
Eighteen to 24 [years old), is the
time for that."
But just how many people
are experimenting with bisexuality?
\>\'hen asked to quantify the
number of ga,, lesbian and bisexual
per.;ons in America bv About.com.
Gary J. Gates. a st·nior research fello'' at the \Ytlliam., Institute at the
llC LA School of Law, which is also
a se_xual orientation law and public
policy institution, said, "That's the
'mitle question that I'm asked tJ1e
most. The answer is unfortunately
not 'in1ple."
Basro on a 2005-2006
\mcrican Community Sun't'\, an
t:xtt·tc,ion of the: \,;.S. Census, tJ1ere
.u:'t: 8.8 million ga\, lnbian and bi·
>exua! people in the United States.
However, the numbers are not reliable for various reason~: the most
common being varyinl'( per;onal
definition~ of gay and bisexual.
and the participants' ''illingness to
identify wah the 1'(3}: biscxua! and
le~b1an communities.
Historicall}; bL~xuality has
been more taboo for men than
women, and lead, to suppre<sion
rather than e.xpn:<sion.
"I don't want to deal \\ith the
t!\Sue." the anonymous source said.
"\\'hen stuff like that [bisexuality)
is brought up. it changes things.
People say it won't or it doe~n·t. but
it does. I like how things arc now.

and l don't want them to change
based off who I'm attracted to, so l
just don't discuss it, I suppress it."
Long-White views this practice as unhealthy. "I don't think
one should suppress things, especiallv with your health. You have
to express. You have to be able lo
be honest with yourself in order to
improve yourself. It's important to
express yourself or you could cause
added stress in addition to other
symptoms."
Suppression, not expression,
seems to be the rule of thumb concerning any sexual orientation not
heterosexual. especially for males.
"It\ weird because when
girls try it [bisexuality). they seem
to do so because they're scorned or
hurt, and it's almost totally socially
acceptable," said Taylor Bryan, a
j unior economics major.
But does tlus mean girls arc
tr}ing bisexuality more in college?
Bl)'llll doesn't think so.
" l am posiU\'t' more guys at
Ho,, ard than itirls are U)ing bi<1<·xualitr Le>:> than 5 percent of
the girls that I kno" of here arc
trying or have triro it, but I'd say
50 percent of my guy friends have
triro. l don't knO\\ if it's Howard
or if it\ hO\\ people are leaning in
general. But it ..eems like here. I in
3 guys arc gay or bisexual. It's not
even weird to hear a guy is gay or
bise.xual at Howard any more.''
Bryan mav beliC\'C i;tl}'S are
more likdy to tr} biscx-ualil) in college. but Zakiya Qualli. a junior biology major who has had relationships .,.;th both maJ~ and females..
disal'(Tees.
··I feel lotS of girls arc more
open to trying new things. From

Pholo C - y ol www.ooclllJl"l'pybwMo.>dl.com

Bl11xuallty seems to be a growing trend among some college students.
what I've experienced, I think girls
are more likely to act on it."
The anonymous ~urce sees
the l.5Sue a~ one of opportuntt):
''Some people are just ,,airing on
the opportunit), the right filtuation." the source said. ''.-\rid college presents (adequate] situations.
Like when people arc drunk or
inebriated. it's excused like 'Oh. I
was drunk.' like it doesn't count ...
People want it to happen so they
can either say ' Hey it's out the wa)~
and continue on \\ith other ~
sible pur<uit•."
Loni'(-\\rute said people mnply nero to realize there i• a time
and place for everything. C5pe0ally
per<0naJ di.sclorure, and also to realize that public opinion, while not
completdy open-minded. is more
receptive than ever before.

THE HILLTOP
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''Times change," Long\\'hite said. "la mr generation
people weren't so open to these
Kind~ of thing>. but "ith the new
generation. they arc.'"
So is bisexuality the n~
bl:ick. nothing more than a trend,
a staple on the public scene?
~laybe not.
Bryan added, "Bisexuality
is more like denim. It's not quite
a ~le, but it's always been there
•trong, and L~ definite!)' on the
come up."
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Suzanne McHenry is no feather in the wind.
Every day, she rises with the sun to run with the homeless.
Every day, she's feed;ng her life, her career and her future.
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Zora Neale Hurston ...
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Stoklev Carmichael ...
,.r

and
..
Pulitzer Prize Win1ier Isabel Wilkerson ...

all left their mark on The Hilltop. How will you?
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Sudoku

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 bo x mu st
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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Ski Trip Leaves Students
in an Unexpected Funk
l;tudc nts bo.1rdccl the
bus 111 front of the Annr..x
Friday .1ftcn10011 can1.111g
both thr1r lu ga c .111d 1 xpcctnt1on5 of. long w1·ckl'ncl
.1w.1y .u .1 lux11110115 hvc-•tar
rl'M>l 11 ~kii11g .111cJ •p1·ncJing
1im1· with 1J,1,~m.11<·'·
Sur piisit1gl).
tlwy
\11·11· nu•t \1i1h .1n u11w1·l1 Ollll' uml lllll'X)WCl!'cl
•itu.1t1011 a l.l!lt minutr
c h.111g1 h om 1.1ying at
the highl) pubhci~cd,
cla.'-'!) \\'oo<llaml' Inn
.111d R1 •orl In ,1 lt·5s
gl.11111111111,, p.1111n1h1rly
11111>110\111
R.1mada
Inn.
'h11111·1
wa'I
floOI kd \\ ith .111~1y h\iel'lS
f111111 I l1111a1d 5tuckn1 , infu11111'cl •~'C"I the d1"1:1ppo1111111g <h.mgc· m pl.ms,
,\hhough th1
activ1111·s promi,1·d h) l (,~,\
111 h .1s thr111rd p;it lll''• .1
1·ot11l'd) •ho\\, lmr-1·b.tck
richng, 1um lmg .111d mlll'r
,k.1ti1111 11·m,1i1wd .1 p.111 of
th<' .1g1·111l.1, thr 11nt·xp1·cc11·d
1 h.111g1 111 .11 n11111nod.1tium
( .111~ht Ill.Ill) \(Udl'lll\ off
gu.11 d
Ah hough
t..: GS,\
rt·portcdl) uwd

From a cli~ta nrl' in the
rryst.1! him• Caribhl'an Sea,
I.I\· .1 b1·;11111l11l island Paradi,1• 1~ thl' onl} term that can
b1 ll'l'<I 10 d1·~ nbe it with
its 1.111 ~11·1·n mountain,, and
"hitt' lx·.11 111:' that art' bat·
11·rl'cl hr d1·1·p hlUt· w.wcs.
' l'lw '11n 'him·, 11' i:-oldcn
l ol}' upon ht'h gn·1·n fil'lds
and thl' 'k} i' him· as if it
has llC'H'I '''\'11 .1 r.1in doud.
11.iiti, thou!(h beautiful to
th1· ry1-. ih p.1inlul ni1·s fall to
1ti-.1r 1·,11'll .111<1 it 1s 1.1hckd b)
nut'! \\hue• Jip, 'till' poort·s1
11.111011 in tlw \\'c·,11·1 n h1·nu'Phc1c."
IUd.1\ thnc c ri1·, ~l\\
loudc1 "uh more d1«pcmtion
:md pam afir1 on 1·arthquakc
1h.11 11•1ti,t1'ffcl .1 7.0 out of
li.O 'hook nm! cl1·,tni)l'd the
n.11io11. !'his onn· ht'.\lltiful
i,J,111d j, I'll\ r1nl in .1sh, mhhlr, 11111! Iii<'. It 1' ,1, 11' God
h.ul pbt open tlw Larth on
"hich tlw c IX't•plt' ,tood.
nnd •\\,1llo"1·d the nat1011
'' hok., lcn,111g .m 1•,11ma1t·d
d1-.llh toll more than am
genocide 1.nown to man.
,\, .1 H .uu.m-. \mcrk.m .ll\d 'tudent .u llo" .ud
l 'nh 1•1,it\. I ha\C' \\ .11chl'd
'lllllt' of om 'tucknt b11<h
b\• intl·rtnl \\ ith thi- "out
11f ~·Rht out of nund" ,;rn,,
l hi'\ pond1·r "\1 ll\' ,hould
I hdp .1 nation. I don't cart'
or kno" .111vthi111: .1lx,ut? Or
lul\'c am Uc' lO?"
You do have tic, to
Haiti, \Ulll colka~(' and
fricmb of I laiti.m ck-.c1·m
rn on \'Ullf ,Jlll11ld1·r .is the'.
".iii fo1 tlwi1 t:unil) membt•1' .unonR till' ck.id or mi.sing. It j, .u 1111, moment. "''
.ut• all Haiuan' \ \ '1• nn•d to
hdp suppon thts nauon that
ha' "ri1tt•n the blucpnm for
tht• ad\":lllrcmcnt of Colored
people.
\\'hen Haiti 1~ -ecn
or heard. it i' on!~ about it,
~hort-comings and
back-

.

5
6
4

3

-

company that had bnn
used in p::ut pl.mning
the
annual ski trip, m the opinion of man) studrnts, thr
rahlwr of tlus }Car's tnp w;t~
signilit .11111) infi 1ior to trips
of )lrl'VlOI" }t'ill \
\\.'icldy .prl'acl promi,<·s of a "llllM.
;md

or

'I"'

Our View:

real!) wh.11 )T>ll m.1dc
it," said junior lrg.11 rommunirauons ma1or Britt.all} \\'bite "~t11dcnt.s that
'tayt'd 111 thr1r moms with .1
bad attitude and chdn't take
ad van tagc• of tht t·vc '\ls
planned fot th1· trip probabl} had a ll'rribll' tinw "
Ovnall,
'tudC'nb 'l't·mt·cl to have
fun on the trip, and
aneptt·d tlw stale continC'nt.J bre.11..fa,t instc·ad of 1he ori~nally
C'Xp<'fll'CI
gourmet
\\a\

[/G.S'A's Annual .)ki
Trip should have been
better planne=d.__
.J.1cuui .mwmtin at a hw~tar skt n·$ort "<'rt' ,1hruptlr
.111~\\nccl hy thr. rl'alil) of
mu,1y hou·I rooms. complete
\\ith j>l'l"li11i: w.1llp.1pn and
ri~.UTltt' hunwci t.1rp1·ts.
:\ t.111> '""lrnt' haw
tu-knowkclg1·cl th.11 the fault
d111·,11 t Iii· 1·xdusiwly "ith
U< <S1\, but ni.111}· 'tucknts
.1dupt1·d a nt'g.11tv1• .11titud\•
as tht'} prorr1•d1·cl with th1·
lU1C11mfort.. lil1• rhangt· of
pl.Uh.
I:wn
though
ii
wa'n 't what we expected, it

warchwss of the republic.
Corr11plio11 entncd its veins
and poll1111·d ih se('cls, lrfi
11111} t•l h.11'\·1•-i gn·cd. Poverty and \IDS plagu1· the
nation lik1· tlw plagt1es of
E~lll. E\l'I) day it seems
that Haiti lo'lt'' the n-spect
and honor for which it h<l!i
fought ,t,llwartl} and filled
alJ li,•1· 1J<'1•am. \\uh blood.
l laill has sn11't'cl its
mark on a global historical
llml'lill!' of gn-.1111C'ss. Some
11'1 l, 11!1} dot·' .1 thlllon that
has notlnn~ ckwn1· a place
m h1'tnl'} .u1d honor? \\·hy?
Simpl) hn·au'r Haiti docs
haw t'\ <'I) thing.
It\ Jll't J>("Op)t• fail tO
m!'nti1,n tlw po,ltlH' l<"~acy
in tlwi1 hi,tmy hook_,. Haiti
"''' tht• first hl.11·k nation to
g.1i11 it' indqwndcnn·. Drsp111• till' od11', H.1itian sla'l'l'S
m;1n.\l~l'd to de ft".lt the 'lrongt·,t ,,oriel p<llll'l' at till' unw.

l !llll!'C.
!11.: I l.uu.111 Rrn,Jution kd II> the e'pan,ion of
the 'o t aUnl "l(rcat.. 11.uion.
th1 l 'mtt'<I ~tatr,, bn-.111-.e
'\.ipoll',)11 h.lll no l"hoict'
h111 to <ell Loui,i.ma to the
,\ment·nn' to fund the \\ar
in H.mi.
E\'C'n .1ltc•r H.utig;uned
ih mdrprndc11c1· it 'till" .isn't
abl1• to cqiw c II) n·,pc.-1
from the world ln,tcad, the'
dcddccl to :t ,t,t other black
n.1tio11•. hkc pre•cnt cl.1, \cnC?.uda, b) st"nding troop> a'
well a' one of two prinllnl!
pre: 'l''• 10 en-ate pamphkb
1•ncouragi1~~ 'law• to rt\ 'Oh
and 1km.md libat'I
E'en pn0r to the
\ C.·111•zudan l't'\,1!1111011 H;uti
i-.ne" ho\• to hl'lp tn·c .1 na:·on. I11e Battlr :ti ''"1' aiuiah
in ":t\ .um.1h, Ga \\,1< led
b\
Cha.,-roN-\'olontaires
de '°'illnt-Domi1~~c. a ~
m. n1 •I 'oldicr' \\ho formed
one-tenth .•I tlw allied .umy
bcforc: '>.\\ i:mah in the fall

mC'al~.

A
hot-bullon
topic pro\'l'cl lo h1· the
fu1anrial aspt•ct of the
trip. \ \'hn1· dirl thl' S120
per s1111k 111 go~ A.s one particularly di,.1ppro,111~ senior
uoted, if 1he live·st;n n·sort
was going to C'OSl S220,
then ho"· murh did the rundown, unattr.11 tive moms
at th1· Ramada hm cost?
\\'hat happ1·111·cl to the rl'sl
of the mont') paid by the
u11impn•ssed stucknts? ls
surh a mix-up ground~ for
a 1><1111al 11·f1111cl? Pl'rhaps a
discount for st11cl1·nts going
next }Cilr?

of 1779. This unit was comprised of ov1·r 700 free men
of color from thl' bland of
Haili and was thr largest
unit of m1·n of .\fiiC'an descent to fight in the American Rn·olution. ~lany
..\merit"an histonans have
overlooked th1· faC"t that,
Haitians haw contributed to Amcnran society. DuSablc setlil'd what
is now known .1s Chicago
and \\'.E.B. DuBois, a Haitian gave hirth to tll!' !o\rl'atcst bl.irk thought known to
date.
Haitian culture
and pride is mott•d 'o deep
that even in rountries far
awa) it manag1·, nevl'r to
bl' uproot1•cl, but run det'pcr
into the m•xt ~cnnation~.
Fram;o1' ~lackandal, Boukm.111. ll111ssa.int L'Ouverture,
•\lexandrc Pctmn, Fmn<;ois
Capoi' n.1:1wcl "l,."\ ~lort.''
H1·11ri
Chri,tophe,
.u1d
Boirond' fonnnrc did not
die for a nauon that did not
de,ern· world n•,pcl't de,pite
econonur, 'onal and political turmoil.
Th«~ da·d for Haiti.
its bbat)~ t'q11.1ht) .md .tll
black.,. They dl't'anwd that
one da) th1·,1• in111 ch.tins
will bn·.ik nnd lik<' their !!>pirits, roam free from mju•urc
]QcL1,, thest" H a.man heroes'
blood run' deep m .ill \fncan , \merican \'Ctll•, i:inm:
u' hope that one da) our nation "ill be urutcd. l:mtcd,
like tht' eta' the H aiuan flal!
"'1' creatt'd at the fil"'t nation.ti ~·omcntion m 1803.
\\'lwn Haau.111 lt'aden
found 0111 that Frann• had
l't'inst.lted sl."l\'C"r\ m ~laru
nique, the-. kne'' thcr '''Cl'C
next. So thc mulatto• the
red and the black., the blue
united to fom1 the Haiuan
fla~ for thc llC\• nallon. That

> Coatinu~d to th~ left
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words heard, "L.1 mort
pour libertrc." Dcalh for
libcrt)'.
Haiti "a~ the
stepping-stonl' to black fn·l'·
dom and ad,·ancemcnt. The
nation dreamed of freedom, and made that dn·a.m
tangible for other black nations, like the United States
and Venezuela. It 1~ toda}

CAJn/111utdjmm botlom right
night when thl' mamons, soldiers w1·n1 to \how the rest
of the nation ti\!' na~ ther
were attack1·cl IJ) the French
and orden·d to 'un1·ncler the
nag Jn,tead or 'urrcnclering
their flag. they ,\II committed suicide, leaving the laM

because we are fn·e and
were educated with till' likes
of \\'.E.B. DuBois that we
can have our own u111n·rsities. and elect th!' first black
President of the t ·1utt'd
States. Barrack Obama.
\\ith all this said. I no" a.\k
you. what have you done for
Haiti lately?
- Thercsajulien
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.January 19, 2010
'T'he Lcvef;J

Ladies oJ
?tfP_lia cliayter,
~fia 'Kaypa
~ha Sorority,
'lnc.,

Present
"~nCivenine

tThe S_pirit"
'Founder's Week
2010

tTuesda}j
:January_ 19th
"Visuattzine
Yourself, ?it
Your '.Best"
'1vtedica( Schoo{
?tuditorium
?lttire: '.Business

-

.

AUDllORIUM

Wednesday
:January 2otfi
"Stey Correct''
~st '.Ba((room
?lttire: Casua{

**5
Buffalo Wings
w/ French
Fries or Onion
Wings only $5
w/ text**
4 .. 6 PM Tioday
(1/19/10) *

'Friday
january 22nd
"Cooki11[J Your

J. Bell's
inghouse 715
Euclid St. NW .
(Across from
the School
ofB)

Way 'IO 'Hea(tfi"
(jaffery Lounee
?lttire: Casua(
?I((yrograms

betJin at 7:0Bym
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